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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Am looking for any available position General workers,Mechanical fitter assistant ,Semiskilled fitter

and Code 10 driver..

My positive points are:

▪I am a dependable and hardworking individual and my qulifiecation match the experience and

skills required buy this position. I have 6 years experience of experience working in maintenance, in

MMD Water Plant at eskom as a labour/Semiskilled fitter and i am familiar with the various tools

used in this proffession. I have great hand eye-coordination and i can learn a new job.

I have the ability to manage my time wisely and multi-task in order to complete daily jobs in a

reasonable amount of time. I have the skills to follow verbal and written directions, to perform jobs

that require repetition and i have experience of removing (different kinds of pumps,valvs,installing

pipes,fixing,leaks,in a plant.

I am in a excellent physical condition with the ability to stand for long period, perfom heavily lifting

and to work in any type of weather to perform the job required. I am self-motivated and have the

abillity to work withought costant supervision but i ccan also work well as part of the team.

The enclosed resume contains a comprenhensive look at my work history and skills relavant to this

position and i have included reference from my past employers. I am confident that i am the most

qulified person for this position am i am looking forward to meet you soon or here from you an learn

more about tgis job and discuss my qulifiecations in more detail.

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-05-01 (31 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Standerton
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Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now R7 885 R per month
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